October 2020
Did you know the number one reason a chicken stops laying eggs is because of it’s diet? A hen
needs 20 grams of protein a day and plenty of fresh water. Good thing our ADM egg maker is
on sale this month for only $11.50! We also carry mealworms & other protein filled snacks for
your feathered friends! Don’t forget to give them some extra light! They need 14-16 hours of
daylight, take care of your girls so they provide you with lots of fresh eggs!
You know who else needs more protein this time of year – your beef cattle! Our friends at
Purina have their Protein tubs on sale. We carry the 30-13 tubs which are 30% protein & 13%
fat, the 38% protein 12% fat and the 24% protein – 10% fat. Which one will work best for
you? Call Katie: 320-290-5136 or Kari: 320-630-4786. *Remember, it is easier to build back
body condition while it is still warm out than doing it in January or Febuary!
ADM has Dry Cow tubs priced just right! Focusing on a solid dry cow program can really pay
dividends over your herds lactation. Call Bryant about your dry cow strategies.: 320-2214101. Take care of your dairy cows & they’ll take care of you!
Looking to learn more about animal nutrition? Check out our website!
www.gilmancreamery.com
We’re gearing up for hunting season & cold weather! Like it or not, it will be here. We’ve got
select winter jackets for only $19.99 while supplies last! Take $5.00 off all in stock blue jeans
& $20.00 off all Rocky Boots! The “She Outdoor” ladies 1000 gram insulated camo boots are
only $69.99! (Reg. $99.99)
In the grocery department we’ll be giving you a FREE package of roast beef with any appetizer
purchased. (Limit one per customer) While supplies last!
We’ve also got small bales and pumpkins along with some other cute fall decorating ideas.
Stop in, call or check out our website & facebook regarding grain storage, grain banking,
contracting grain & grain receiving hours.
Stay safe & thanks for your continued support & shopping local!
Gilly & The Gang!

